
GOpos.

GREAT SALE GOODS. that we have sold during the past week
immense quantities of Summer Goods, their still remains many light weight goods that must be sold at once. Many lots that we have mentioned in our last an-
nouncement are not yet closed out entirely and to these we will add tomorrow and keep on sale until sold, hundreds of other GENUINE BARGAINS We will
mention but a few.
LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
Lot 1. Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Balbrig-ca- n

worth 12c, at 7c.
Lot 2 Jersey vests, low neck

and sleeveless, worth 15c, at 10c.
Lot 3. Ladies' Jersey vests, low neck

and sleeveless, worth 25c, at l?$c.
Lot 4. Ladies' Jersey ribbed vetts,

worth 32c. at 25c.
Lot 5. Ladies' fine ribbed vests. wcrth

45c. at 32Jc.
Bis: bargains in Rents' underwear and

summer shirts.
Tennis flannel at 5c a yard.
A lot of fancy scrim at 6c a yard.
Our stock of ladies' and misses'

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
we will oiler at exceedingly low prices.

NIGHT GOWNS
worth 75a to 1, will go at 55c, 65c and
75c.

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

y.y 1irtnr aavs It art Rpntly on the stomach, Ilvrnn! kiinv. nml Is a pleasant lax at We. Thti drink
ts nia-i- from hprhs, and In prepared for use an easily
UhU-n-. It ts called

LAKE'S MEDIGIflE
All itrurclMs sell It at fi"c. and :.(V per TMvekaa-e- .

pnv one toduy. Lime Family Medicine movpi
the hnnrlM ecli di
fc necea.irv

y. in onlcr to tc healthy,

You want bottom prices, and
we are the people you are look-
ing for; we invite you to give
us a trial, you will come again
without an invitation; we suc-
ceed in pleasing because we
work with, that object in view.

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island- -

Rock Island
IRON

--ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL kind

of Stoves with Castings at 8 oenta
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
baa been Added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS. i Propts.

W. B. GRIFFIN.

this

J.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No; 1712 First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,
Practical : : :

Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Tclphone connections.

iUHXflL

KEATING,

DISEASES
SWATHE'S -

OINTMENT
... .... iiMn. will aura any sna Taiarr.

no m.tur bow abMa-- M or tans """"I; oM .?
Swana Bon, raaiMi a. Aaajwarannslnawa.

SECOND

WHITE APRONS
reduced to 12c. 16c, 20c, 252. 40c, 60c.
75c and $1. Children's eincham, and
white dress and slips, at 25-:- , worth 40c
and 50c., etc., etc , etc.

COTTON FLANNEL.
40 pieces of good quality cotton flan

nel, at 5c a yard.
60 pieces of extra heavy unbleached

cotton flannel, worth 13Jc, at 10c a yard.
A lot of assorted styles of

LADIES NECK WEAR.
worth 40c to 60c, at one price 25c each.

Black Check Mainsoot.
We will place on sale a lot of black

checked mainsoot at 4c a yard.
FANCY DOTTED SATINES.

Assorted style, worth 22c at 15c a
yard.

Self Collected Krlden.
It is a surprising fact that the bride is

almost always the one to bear the trials
and embarrassments of the wedding cere-
mony with the most fortitude and sang
froid, despite the fact that she invariably
Is the focus for every eye. A shy, modc-s- t

looking little creature, robed in white, will
stand perfectly erect, looking the minister
calmly and squarely in the eye, without
for au instant losing her self poise, while
the big, blunt six footer of a bridegroom
by her side is pale and nervous and trem-
bling.

The bride very seldom makes any mis-
take, either during the ceremony or at the
still more trying reception afterward,
while the man is almost always sure to
put both feet in it. and then flounder about
lu despair, until his better half comes to
his rescue and gives liim the Iirst chance
to appreciate the advantages of having
some one to take care of him.

During the ceremony the chances for the
groom to make mistakes are not many.
The most common one is for him to get
names mixed. Chicago Journal.

The night Was 'Wrong.
Johnnie's aunt always liked toshovr him

off before company. On the last occasion,
to prove his efficiency in arithmetic, she
asked, "If I pave you three apples and
your mother made you give your little sis-

ter one, how many would you have:-- "

"Three," promptly replied Johnnie.
"Why, how could that Ik;," inquired his

aunt, "when you only had tiiree in the iir.- -t

place?"
"Because," responded Johnnie, "if m..

made me give her one I'd take it away
again as soon as her back was turned." --

New York Evening Sun.

An Obedient Itoy.
Papa Where is my new pipe?
Small Sou I I broke it.
Papa See here! I told you that if you

took my pipe again to blow bubbles with
I'd whip you.

Small Son I wasn't blowin bubbles
with it. I was only smokiu it. Good News.

A Wonderful Machine;
Tbcre is no doubt that, man is a fin-- ;

mechanism, but like every other ma-

chine he wears out by friction. It is
said tht he is born again every two or
three years. His body is virtually re-

made from food. To retard this making
over is radically wrong, as a man loses
so much vitality in the delayed process
that it takes a long time to recuperate.
The process of making anew is so accele-
rated by purging with Brandreth's Pills,
that a new man, as it were, may be made
in two or three months, and the change
in the mechanism is such that the worn
out part is replaced by the new without
the usual running down of the entire
machine. You don't have to sto p for
repairs. Purge away with Brandreth's
Pills the old, diseased, worn-o- ut body.
They are purely vegetable, absolutely
harmless, and safe to take at any time.

Iowa State Fair.
Dear Sir While at the state fair my

wife tried your Krause's Headache Ca les

with good results. We have men-
tioned them to some of our neighbors
and they want to give them a trial.
Tbey prove to be all that they are rec-
ommended. Please find enclosed ex-
press order for $1, for which send four
boxes of capsules.

C. M. Wilson, Gilbert, Iowa.

How Unpleasant
it is to see beautiful child's face disfigured
with vile humors, bursting through the
skin in pimples, blotches and sores, and
sadder still, when the young and innocent
are laughed at and twitted in all such
cases. Parents should give them that
good and pure remedy. Sulphur Bitters
which will search and drive out of the
blood every particle of humor. Health
Gazette.

- Bradfleld's Female Regulator
has won, on merit alone, a widespread
and enduring reputation. It is a com
bination of vegetable agents, the result
of the experionce of one who made the
diseases of women a life-Jon- g study.
Taken according to directions the organs
awake to new life and energy, leaving
the woman free from pain at these per
iods. Soldby Harts & Bahnsen.

a ,wr w.Tr k. m

BROCADED BLACK SATINES
Worth 20c at 12c.

A lot of best
DOMESTIC SATIXES.

former pricejl4 to 19c, at 5c a yard.
A beautiful line of 31 inch wide

ZEPIIYRINE
at 7Jc a yard.

A lot of plain
BLACK SATINES

worth 14c a yard.
DRESS GOODS DEFT.
In this department we offjr some ex-

ceptionally good bargains.
32 pieces 36-inc- h wide

SCOTCH SERGES
in handsome patterns; at 6Jc a yard.

18 pieces, 86-in- ch wide,
HABIT CLOTH

at 8c a yard.
13 pieces, single width

Fr ononnced Hopeless Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Hurd. of Groton, S. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
It has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Ilartz & Bahnscn's drug store,
regular eizv 50c and $1 .

GOJD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital orgaus. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will li:;ve good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Plartz & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

EDCKLEK'S AB.KICA BAXVB
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruibes, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents po
box. For sale hv Kwtz & BahnBen,

Distance Lends Eechantment.
Maud had a fine figure, good face and

pretty name. One should see her at a
distance. When she began to talk, you
realized that she never used SOZODONT.
tier breath was unlike the breezes of
Araby the blest.

CARTERS

M SVER . Ill

(DIM!
6ick Headache and relieve all the troubles fnef-do-nt

to a bilious state of the system, suoh a3
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain in tho Bide, ka, Whilo their most
remaikaVle success has boon shown in curing

XToaflaclio. yet Carter's Little X.tver VffiM ara
equally Taluablo in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thoy also
rorrec fc all disorders of tb.es tomach.sti'uulate tha
liver and regulate tliebowala. veuif Uieyonl?

.'Acbethey woaldboalmcstpricelesstothosowfca
Bufur from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness does notendhr-re.aii- those
Wbooncetry them will find these little puis valor
eblo In so xuany ways that they will not bo wil
j.r.g to do without them. But after al taluk beac

2s the bane of so many lives that hare fs where
Vremake our great boast. Our pills cure it while
ethers do not.

Carter's Z.ittle Liver Pills are very small andvery easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
puree, but by their gentle action please all who
tuethem. Ill vials at 25 cents; fivef-- r $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by ' - '1

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. Nnw York.
WALL Pi! L SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRIG?

R OF. OIEFTEN BACH'S
SURE CURE 'r SEMINAL, HERVflUS

URINARY TROUBLES in V 81)110,
MIIMLE-ASE- and 0LB MEN. Nt
STOMACH MEBICATiaa. NO UNCER

TAINTY OR 0ISAPF0INTMENT, bntport-tlvl-

relicrea thm worn esc in 24 boarr
and pmMnnt1r earn. In loodart. 164a? a

BtsatHal bj ratsra mall for VI. Clrentar free.
THE PERU DRVC aU.S

IM Wtt-ST..- WABUWB.
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9
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ENGLISH

thiBannoyinRComplaiutwhilo

CASHMERE
will go at 2Jc a yard.

Perfume,
Triple Extract,

assorted colors,jockey club,
VIOLET.

WHITE HELIOTROPE.
YLANO YLANG.

WHITE LILAC.
WHITE ROSE,

in fancy cut-gla- ss bottles, worth
25c to 35c, at 17Jc a bottle.

MEERSCHAUM PIPES.
As a special leader for the gentlemen

we will offer during the balance of this
week very fine Meerschaum pipes, worth
75c, at 29c a pipe.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Bums, Sto
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AI.1ERECAII FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use

U11MPHRFYV
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Cogs, Sogs,
AND POULTRY.

500 Tage Ttnpk on Treatment ofAnimalsuud C hart t.-n-t rve.
err.m 'Pfvpr,fVnsreHtion.Tn nammatlon
A. A. i Spinal .Hwniuiriti, Milk Fever.lt.K. MrninM, Lamrinw. It be animism.'.('. Ihrtcniper, Kiul lliwharges,.!.. Hot h or limbf. Worms.K.K. ( oucb, Ilenven, Pneumonia
K.I'. olic or liripeH, Itellyarbe.
(i..a-MiNrnrria- llrmorrhavfR,
11.11. I riiinry nnd Kidney lMeuncH.
1.1. fcrupiive DiweaNen. ftlanfte.J.K. IMneaNes ol" Digestion, I'aralyttia.
Staple Bottle (over 50 doses). - - .(iO
Stable Case, with Specifics, Manual,

Veterinary Cure Oil uikI Medlcator. S7.f0Jar Veterinary Care Oil, - - l.OO
Sold by lnnralt.t tr mrmt prrpald anywhere and In any

quantity an rvcelpt of price.
Utarllllt VS- - BKU. t o.. 1 1 1 a; 1 1 a Winiant St., N Tor.

HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC Ho.ClQ
In um 3D ve&ra. Tho odIt iracceefm retnedv lot

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from over-wor- k or other causes.
91 per vial, or 6 Tials and lartee vial powder, for 9&

Soli! hy DriiKiciata, or nt iKttfl on receipt of prlc.
BL'MPHBKTa HKD. CO., 1 1 1 1 IS WUUma 8U, Kw Terk.

as
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CURE
YOURSELF!

Ask your Drumriat for
bottle of Bit: U. The onlr' rsmed y lor all

' tbe unnatural diaebarKos and
I private diseases of men and the
debilitating weakness peculiar
to women, it cures in a lew
days without tbe aid or
puDiicity oi a aoctor.

L Tha Unirfnal American Curt.
lianuiactured by

.Ti Evans Chemical Co.'

CINCINNATI, o.
u. a. a.

Rock Island and Burlington
TKI-WEEK- LY PACKET CO.

4.1 gJL. 1

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BRT SON, Clerk.
Will leave Rock Island

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 5 p. m. for Mnscaltne. Kelthsburg,

Burlington abd all interme-
diate points.

Local TMttronaffe solicited. Fcr Information
apply to GEO. At.

from

OIF1

SUMMER Notwithstanding

WORKS.

Sanitary

AOinJl

R0TAGQN

KEY CHAINS.
A lot of men's silvered key chains at

4c apiece.
GOOD GREY BLAXKETS

At 80c a pair.

GREATEST BARGAINS
In Gloves ever offered, comprising our
full line of taffeta, lisle, plain silk and
silk embroidered gloves that we
sold at 83c. 89c. 95c and $1, we will sell
at the uniform price of 50c a pair.

A large line of Jersey Berlin gloves,
worth 35c. 40c and 50c, go at 25c a pair.

LADIES' HOSE.
Ladies' fancy cotton hose worth 10c a

pair will be sold 2 pairs for 15c.
Ladies' Oxford seamless hose, worth 9c

a pair will be sold 4 pairs for 25c.
Ladies' fast black ribbed cotton hose

wotth 10c a pair, will go at 2 pairs for
15c.
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Publication notios:.
STATE OV Il.LrNOI8, l
KOCK laLASDt.'OUSTT, (

County Court ol Kock Inland county, to the uenpt
term. A. D. lwi Petitiou to evil real estae topay debts.
yenrreir Murohv.

of Maria B. Bavrs, deceased, v. Edward Mur-phy, Edward N Mnrphy. John Murphy. Meiicea
Owing", Frank WolHrd. Caroline Kace, Uenry C.Connelly, anmiuibtratcr. and the nckcowa beirs
of Maria B. Hayes, deceased.

Affidavit of the of Edward Mur-- 1
hy. Edward N. Murj hy, John Mnrphv. Melissa

Owinire. Frank Wollard. Caro'ine Kace, and theunknown heir of Maria B. Hayes, deceased, de-
fendants above named, having been filel in the
office of the clerk of the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, notice is herebv civen to the said
above named non resident defendants that the
saiu oeorpe is. Murphy, administrator of tbe es-
tate of Marl i B. Hayes, deceased, has filed bis
petition in the said county court of Kock island
county, for an order to fell ihe premises belocninj:
to ihe estate of said c'eceisea, or so much of itas may be needed to j.ay debts of said deceased
and described as follows, to-w-it :

Toe north twenty (Al) feet of the east thirty-tw- o
3J) feet of lot seven (T) in block ten (10) inthe old lown of Kock Island, in said Rock Islandcounty and state of Illinois.

And that a summons has been Issued out of thisccurt ecainst you, returnable at the August term,A. D. lsscj. of said court, to be holden on the firstVon?av of Aug-ust-
, A D. 194. at the court housein Kock Island, in eaid Rock Island county.

Vow, unl' yoa, the eaid above ntmed non-
resident defendants, and each of you, shall per-
sonally be and appear before said countv court of
Kock Island county, on the first day of 'the termthereof, to be bolden at Kock Island, in said
county, on the first Monday of Beptember, 1H92,
and plead, answer or demur to the said complain-
ant's pelilition filed therein, the same and tbematters and' things therein charged and stated
will be taken as confessed, and a decree enteredagainst yon accordlnc to the praverof said bill.

Rock Island, Illinois, Jnly 7tn,;i899
HJ LMH KOHLER. Clerk.

Adaib Pleasants, Complainant's Solicitor.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
STATE OF I
ROCB. IRLAXD (JOITJtTV f

In tho ftonntv rhnrf 1J r v. ... j .- - - J ' - c nutft uuu vuanir.In the matter of the of The NorthernMtntnit wA If.il... .. ...uu unuiia; cumpauy. reimon Dv
1 honias 8. Sllvis, assignee, to sell real estate.Kotlr.1 in h,r.h rl... 1 . i. . .

assignment made by said i he Northern Mininganrl Ual hv. .... n. . .. .A w, n . . ,
. wup.uj hi o. oiivis as as-

signee and by virtue of the decrees of said courtentered in the above entitled on the11th day of June, A. D. 189. and-o- the 16 day rfAugust, A. D. 1892. Iahall on Saturday, thel.tfi day of A. D. 1892 at the hour ofone o clock In the at the north door ofth nu pt V, m n i .
eaid county of Kock Island, sell at public vendue.

"k.hi' Miuuer tor casa in nana, ai tneright, title and interest of faid Thomas S. Silvis,assignee of eaid The Northern Minimi and Kail-wa- y

company, in and to those certain tiercels of1 UTI ll uitli.t.. ,n t. I ' . . . i .- v" mc uvuiuj ui ruu ABianu ailastate of Illinois, known and described as follows,

Lots No. one (l)and two (9) block six (6) inth Town of Hampton .
Dated at Rock Island, 111., this 17ih day ofAugurt, A. D. 1809.

J UUMAB S. 8'LVIS,
Assignee of the Northern M ining and Railway

Company.

tVbo desires a Rood business position In the vTorMw
fair city should write at once for Prospectus of tbe
Sunous Business College, Chicago.
DnusualfarllltlesforplaclnKfrraduates. tabilabed
avjreara. Oosuples its own AiMrrss.

O. M. r 'CSS. Prlaclsal,

TT

formerly

ILLINOIS.

assignment

proceeding

September
afternoon,

Metropolitan

. season n use

Ladies' grey mixed hose worth 9c a
pair will go at 4 pairs for 25c.

Ladies' fast hUck regular made hose
worth 50c at 37 c a pair.

Ladies' plain color hose worth 15c at
10c a pair.

Misses' black hose in sizes, from 5 to
8c, at 5c a pair.

Misses' Oxford hose extra good value
at 8c a pair.

Misses fast black hose, extra long and
fine gauge in sizes 55s, 66s, 77s. 89s at
27Jc a pair, worth 40c.

AUG STEFFEN,
226, 228, 2)0

West 2nd Street Cor. Harrison.
Davenport, Iowa.

THE GUIDE.

CHICAGO. BOCK ISLAND A PACIFIC
corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-flr- st

street, Frank H. Plummer, agent.

TRAINS. TKAflT. j tWEST,
Coancii Bluffs A Mmueea-- I

taDay Express 1 H am 4 :J5 am
Kansas City Day Exprees...; 10:87 pm 5:50 am
Washington Express 12;2J pm; S :12pm
Council Bluffs & Mmneso-- It i

ta 7:40 am 7:50 pm
Denver Flyer 11:42 am 3:23 pm
Omaha and Denver Vesti-- 1

bule Express f 2.44 am 9:56 am
Kansas City Limited 4:13 am 10;47 pm
Stnart and I asalio Express1 5:45 pm 9:i0am

'Daily. tGoingeast. tjoinyt west.
BURLINGTON ROUTE C, B. A J. RAIIrFirst avenue and Sixteenth St.,at. J. Vounp. acent.

TRAINS. i UBAVB. AHRIV.
6t. Louie Express. ...... :40 am 6:40 am
St. Louis Express........... 7:87 pm 7:7pm
St. Paul Express 6:45 pm 7:55 am
Beardstown Passenger 8:58 pm 10:35 am
Way Frett-h- t (Mocmonth)... 8:00 am 1:50 pm
Sterling Psssencer... ....... 7:55 am 6 Ml pm
et: Paul Express 5:90 am 8:45 pm
Sterling Freight 11 : am 10:80 ara

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue. E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lsatb. Abbtt.
Mail and Exprees 6 :45am 9:00 pm
St. Paul Express S:(0pm 11:25 am''t. A Accommodation..,. .. . 1 :00 pm 10:10amft. at Accommodation 7:85 am 6:10pm
T3 OCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DB
XV pot First avenue and Twentieth street. V.
U. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS.
Fast Mall Express
Express

able Accommodation.

Lbavb.
8 SA am

9:10am
pm

BURLINGTON. CEDAR RAPIDS &
Depot Front Brady streets.

J. K. general ticket andpassenger agent.
TRAINS

Mail and Express..
Freight

2:S0 pm

4:00

Leave.
4 :55 pm
SrtKt am

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Lawrence Sen??, r. TImmiu

!amvi.
7 :c9 pm
1 :25 pm
8:00 pm
6:06 am

and
laveniort. Hannegan,

Arkivb.
10:45 am"
9:45 am

Tue undersigned having beenappoiutoi admin-
istratrix of tne estate of Lawrence Setger,
late of the coun'y of Kock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby tives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Kock Islan 1 county, at
the office of the clerk of said court, tn the citv of
Rock Island, at the Octol-- r term, on the iirst
Monday In October next, at which time
all persons having claims against said estate are
notified and requested 'o attend, for the purpose
of having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted te said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment to the under-signed- .

this Sib day of Aug., A. D. 1992.
CATHERINE SENGER.

Administratrix.

TO. THE AFFLICTED!

57

TRAVELERS'

Why pay bur fees toqnacks when the beat
medical treatment can be bad for reason-
able pricesof The Peru Chemical Co.. pre.ii inmi uk presenpuona or iff. w 111- -

lamsa pnysician or worKl-W- repute 1

VnilllC If Ell Buttering from SeminalI UUHO MLrl and Nervous Debility,
loss of Memory. Desoondenrv. Mi

Irani early Indiacretionsor other cauaes; also
Ufnnl P.2Im HZm bo experience a weaknessMIUklLl."ADCU HCII inadvanceof thelryears.Kid-Do- y

and Bladder troubles, etc. will find our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CURE.
SEMINAL PASTILLES. Zr&ZZXinotcuretne-Jtoveallmen- ta. Dr.Wiilhune.

Iwno has (tiler special attention to tbeae'diseases for many years, prescribes Semi-
nal Pastilles which actdlrectlv noon tha
diseased organs, and restore viaor better
than Stomach Medicines, aa tbey are not
changed bytbe gastric juice and require aocuange or aiefcoc tnterrupuon in Dasin
HOME TREATMENT from LSloUUdnva.
coating from S3.0U to (15 00. used with on

Williams private practice. Give them a trial.
PPPIHr II CI fortbeKldneysandBladdercnrae

OILblllb HU.OI recent cases in one to four days.
UTERINE EUTRCPHI1 utaeric!0--

Call or write for Catalogue aoU Inf rmftiWo belc "

QGi&uHlxuz others. AddreM
THE PERU CHCMICAI. CO..

Wi8T0MtH STkT. MtLKAUKE. 2

VIGOR OF UEU
Easily. Quickly, Permanantry Hestorad.

cakarM, Kemaiaeai, Itekllitn'. and all
tbe train of evils from early errors or later excesses,
tbe results of overwork, aickness, worry, etc Kail
suengtb, development, and tone aTven to every
organ and portion of the body. Simple, natural
metboda. Immediate improvement seen, r ailnre
Impossible. 2.0X0 references. Book, explanations
aod priKifs mailed (sealed) free. Addreea

CRIB MEDICAL CO. wUF'ALO. M. V.

MONEY
made easy Kanuiactarinc
Rubber SUunpa. Send for
Price List of Outfits, to
J. t W. Dorman at Co
217 Bast German Street.
Baltimore, JtU U. 8.
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